
A Mccting ofthe Friends ofSl VIan's. Baclon.
held on Thursday l.l'i \4arch 2008

Cromwell House at 7,30pm.

( harib \umbor ll(16579

Minutes

Attendance:
Sirnon Iloldich (Chairman
Dick Middlcton (Treasurcr)
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Poggy Boyer
Andy Friend
Angcla F end
Rose (irahan')

Richa.d l)caty
Mikc l'albot
IIclcn Thomson
Janice Shea

Welcome {nd alologies
Apokrgies lcceived liom Pip Wright. Liz Varley, Rosy Black, Ian Armstrong. Annc Kcnl

l\{inutcs of the mecting on Thursday February 7th
IIclen proposed the minutes as a 1rue copy of the meeting. Andy secondcd all in l'avour.

l\Inttcrs arising
'lhcrc was discussion about the need at some stage to replace the sound syslem in the church.
lbr a nr(n'e up to dale one which would meet the needs ofall activities in the church. Iiosy
will go to thc PCC with a quote. They will get back to the l'riends in due course. It was.lgrlcd
lhal tllis would be a greal asset and this expenditure would be considered along rvith all ntcds
\! hich \\ ill (onr( out of the qurnquennial.

Financial Rcport
'Ihc l'reasurer circulaled the routine monthly financialreport. (copy attached ) Ilc reporled a

halancc ol'!13.769.50p. f,1 1.000 ofwhich is on deposit eaming 6%. I lc was 1(] placc a lirrthcr
t2.000 on dcposit. Dick wenl through the repofi. mentioning that thc lotal raiscd so lirr this
ycar had brought in nearly f,4000 in thc first three months ofthc year. 'l-his was moncy raiscd
hy the l)antominrc and the Metal Detecting Day. IIc said that those involvcd in the Melal
I)ctccting duy should be lery pleased at raising so much money \{ith so littlc outla}. A
dooittion ol l50 was given by the Ame can guests.

N'lctal Dctccting Day
Sinl(D thankcd cvcryonc 1br all thcir vcry hard rvork in nraking the day such a succcss.
l.cllers ol-thanks fionl peoplc attending the day were circulated, as were the photos ol'thc
dal s linds. t here had been somc interesting linds - Roman broochcs. a double sidcd seal. part
of4 pail ol'Saxon stinups and ar Elizabethan 6d . Simon said that he would be happy 1() run
anothcr e\,ent ifnecessary in the Autumn. All agreed thal this would be a good idea but the
cvcnt \!ould need at the vcrv minimum. 8 people to run it.
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Russian Concert
Simon had received conlirmation that they were coming. He was to arrangc pick up liDlcs
.lc. Co1td1 and Wickham Skeith rvere selling tickets and had asked l-or morc. llclcn to prinl
rrorc tickets. and to do programmcs ncarq thc tin're. fhere *as discussion aboul thc amounl
olprolit madc by sclling the wine. with the cost ofthe licence. Andy poinlcd ou1 that thc
liccnce covcrcd the music as well as the bar. It was hoped that one ofthc olhcr bcncliccs
\r'ould orgaDise lhe nibblcs.

l-ist ol'dutics'
. Simon to open Village Hall and church
. I)ra\\ Peggy olfercd to run thc rafflc but said she would need help. Suc oflcrcd to help.

Sue suggested lhat the F ends could buy a bottle ofvodka fbr one olthe priTcs as it was a
l,,t tr, (\nccr peoplc to continually girc prizes.

. Iickcts - (f7.50. f5 for under 1 8s) orr the door .lanice olfered b do this. Sinxrntoscc il'
he can get sonleone liom one oflhe other benefices to help.

. ('ar l)arking -. At the Manor. Ricllard oflered to do this. Sinlon to ask Iarl to help llar -
Ilosc and Gavin and llelen and Gordon to run the bar. Andy offercd to help as it \\us
c\pcctcd that there may be a lot ofpeople at the concerl.

r (ilasscs. and buy wine - Ilclen
. l:loals Dick to provide floats for bar. raffle and ticket sales

. l-ic.nce - Ardy to organise

. (lar park signs SinroD and Rose

. Stage lighting - Helen to organise

. Cash ol'f500 required as l'ee lbr the choir. l)iok lo orgarise

. Iablcs 5 rcquired It u,as agreed to give the village hall a donation lbr loan oftablcs.

Sinron also said that he would speak to the W.l. as they had a meeting in the hall thal
cvcnine. so there would be people using the toilets and there could be parking congcsti,..rr.
l)cople attending thc concen to be asked to park at the Manor and leave village hall ca. park
licc lbr W.l. members.

An] othcr busi[oss
( lile I'aine's talks for the middle school are to be held on the l Trr'and l8'r'March. Rosc 1o

dlle0d. I)ick 1o provide a cheque for f 160 (f,80 per taik) lor the two talks.
Ilosc had.iusl rcccived the Archaeological Report for the land behind the Manor but had not
llad lin1c 1(] look at il in detail. It vvas agreed there was no need for a meeting in Ap l. but thc
AGM needed to be organised at the May meeting (provisional datc ol 2r1'June)

Date of ncxt meeting: Thursday 8th May at Bcagles at 7.-30pm
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